Graduate Student Proposal Information Sheet

This form should be completed when submitting Type 1 proposals (funds paid directly to recipient) and Hybrid proposals with a minimum of 1 month prior to agency due date. Please save form on your computer, complete and email, with subject line “Graduate Student Proposal” to:

- Jin Chae at chaej@uci.edu for the following departments: Cognitive Sciences, Economics, Linguistics & LPS.
- Karen Reiser at kkreiser@uci.edu for the following departments: Anthropology, Chicano Latino Studies & Political Sciences.
- Cam Tran at camt@uci.edu for the following departments: Sociology, Social Science Centers & Research Units
- Questions may be sent to Shelly Bennett-Burns at shelly.bennettburns@uci.edu

Last Name______________________    First Name____________________    Department____________________

Email_________________________  Phone #____________________  Faculty Advisor______________________

Sponsor Name_________________________________________________ _______  Due Date_________________

Grant Program Name____________________________________________________________________________

Solicitation Link________________________________________________________________________ ________

Project Title_________________________________________________________________________________ ________________

Start Date_________________________________                   End Date___________________________________

Human Subjects?  ☐ NO    ☐ YES, list IRB protocol # or Pending_______________________________________

For Office Use Only

Final Budget______________________________ Sponsor Funding Limit______________________________

Award Amount______________________________ Award Date______________________________

Business Office Approval_________________________________________________       Date________________

School Funding Request?  ☐ NO    ☐ YES, list details____________________________________________

Assoc. Dean Approval___________________________________________________         Date________________

(Required for School Funding Requests Only)